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PLAYBOY JOB NOT ALL
FUN AND GAMES
Oris //?

(

Anyone woutd~-- - -- think being a
photo editor for
Playboy is basically a lark. Not
so, says Jeff
Cohen ,
t he
managing photoeditor of Hugh
Hefner's favorite
magazine.
Cohen, who,.__ _ _ __ __J
has been teaching Photo Editing at
Columbia every spring for the last five

has worked at Playboy since the
sixties. In 1967 be received his BA. in
economics with a minor in journalism
from Syracuse Uni versity. He
developed an inien:st in phorography
during his senior year.
Afler graduation, the reality of being
drafted set in,so he applied ro the Peace
Corps. The day before he was
scheduled to leave for Turlcey to write
for iis crave! boanl, he was offered a job
with Playboy as assistant photographer. Cohen grabbed iL In this position, Cohen worked for seven slaff
photographers. Before long he was
promoted to assisiant photo-ediior; but
became tired of hiring people to do the
work he had grown to love. So, he
gave it up and moved to California,
where he Opened his own stuwo.
At 31, he moved back to Chicago to

A distinguished panel orj-alumni was the bigbUgbt of the 1992 Senior Class
Breakfast held at the Blackstone Hotel oo January 25. The young journamts
provided advice and encouragement to graduating j-seniors. The discussion
was moderated by Carolyn Hulse and featured Dave Silbar '90, an editorial

C.

assistant on the SPorts desk at the Chicago Sun-Times; Jacqui Pocb ius '91, a
reporter ror the A. P. in Iad.ianapQlis; Lee Bey '88, a reporter for the
Southtown Economist; and Lynda Horton '89, associate editor or Trib News
(Chicago Tribune employee publication).

work for Nat Lehrman al Playboy
Enierprise's Ou.i magazine. But ironically, the magazine moved to California, whence he'd come, in I 9TI, and he
e lected lo s tay with the mother
magazine again as assistant photo-

editor. Later he was promoled to
managing photo-ewtor.
In this capacity, Cohen spends much
of his day working on budgets, salaries
and troubleshooting. The remainder of
his day is spent with the creative side of
the magazine.
Cohen is responsible for four sections of Playboy: The Playboy Interview, the 20 questions interview, adventure articles and the "Women of..."
sections. For the advensure anicles,
Cohen travels to other coontries.
RccenUy, he went to Russia to troubleshoot the "Women of Russia" pictorial
that appeared in Playboy. While in
Russia, Cohen made videos that were
later used by Playboy for a documentary.
The " Women of" section (also called
"Girls of...") places women together
that have something in common. CurrenUy, Cohen is working on an edition
involving wives and mothers, and he
just finished an ewtion with women
from the big eight college campuses.
When Playboy conducts searches on
college campuses, it advertises in the

local newspaper.; for candidates to test
shoot. Cohen says one of the biggest
problems is security: some campus hot
shots pretend they are Playboy photographers and hit on the women. How
does Playboy solve it? Cohen says
they warn the women as much as possible to insist on valid credentials
before agreeing to any kind of test
shooting.
Cohen describes himself as "picture
driven;" he is always thinking of ideas
for photos and always seeking new
photographers. "I constantly read
photo credits," says Cohen, "and look
thrpugh promomotion pieces sent by
photographers."
"Seventy-five percent of photography is business and 25 percent is
talent and creativity," said Cohen. "It's
mostly hard won:," he continues. . .
and remains silent about how much of
it is fun and games.
-Melinda Austin

G OLAB CLIMBS INT ERNSHIP LADDER
Art Golab was a messenger two y,:ars
ago. Now. at age 35, he's back in school
and he's knoclcing off honors one by
one.

He was appointed editor of the
Chronicle last year, and since then has
started an internship with Crain's
Chicago Business and is scheduled to
begin a summer minority internship
with the Chicago Sun-Times.
"If you want IO gel anywhere in journalism, you have IO get an internship,"
says Golab. He first started reading

Crain•s when he worked on the trading
floor as a clerk eight years ag,o and
found bu.siness writing IO be a specialty
be could use later.
Golab adds that business reporting is
re.cession-proof and there is quite a
demand for business writers who know
their subject. He has wrillell a few
picoos for Craln's that ha,·e run in its
Mooday morning paper and also has
helped write scripL~ for Crain's live
business update on Channel S at 6:30
p.m.
"They haven't exactly treated me.
with kid gloves." Golab° says .. · "It's
very, very high pressure, but I'm really
learning a lot IOO."
Golab stans his minority intern.ship

with the Sun-Times this summer. He
will cover mosUy minority reponing
while working on the mecro desk, but
he will try to avoid being pigeon-holed
in that vein.

Golab beglln pursuing these internships
after ialking to Mary Johnson, a journalism graduate who worked on the
Chronicle. She turned a Sun-Times
minority internship into a full-lime
reporting position at the paper.
The atmosphere at Columbia inspired him IO push himself beyond his
limits IO attain his goals, Golab said.
Life as a returning student is not al·
ways easy, according to Golab. He said
living with his parenis helps him cut
expenses, but he needs J)llid internships
to make ends meeL He explains that
years of warehouse work led him IO
return IO school and now he finds that
Columbia offers a network of opportunities.
-Rick Techman.

J-CHAIR SPENDS TIME
AT THE "OTHER"
COLUMBIA

Nat Lehrman, chainnan of the i·
depanmcnt, participated in the screening process of the 1992 National
Magazine Awards.
The awards arc sponsored by the
American Society of Magazine Editors
(ASME), administered by Columbia
U~ivers[ty . and supported by tbe
Magazine Publishers of America.
"It's like •the Pulitzer Prizes of
magazine·journalism," said Lehrman.
He was one of 121 screenezs inviled to
participate, and of tbo6e he was one of
only three academics.
Some of the imponant edilOrs who
attended were: Richard Babcock,
edilOrofChicagomagazine;Landon Y.
Jones. managing ediior of People; and
John Mack Carter, editor of Good
Housekeeping.
The competition is broken up into
eleven categories that range from
General Excellence to Feature Writing
to PholOgraphy.
A IOtal of 14 awards are given ou~
four of which are in the General Excel- (
Jenee category, based upon the publication's circulation.

Lehrman served on the Essays and
Criticism committee, which had the job
of narrowing 134 entries down to five.
Each of the I 7 committee members
received 15 pieces to review befcre
they con,·ened at Columbia. This assured that each piece would be read and
graded (a grade of duee being excellen~ one not so good) by two differenl
screeners. If the pieces passed the
scrutiny of the initial scrccncrs, then
they were read by other committee
members.
After three days of reading, discussing and re-reading, the committee left
five selections for the judges. These
are 10 be voled on Man:h 17-18. The
awards will be announced and
presented at a lunch in The Waldorf.
Astoria on April 16.
After his visit to the east C03LII, native
New Yorker Lehnnan said, "I've been
out of there since 1963. This was ooe
of the first times I've ridden the subway

since.
Art Golab is the editor oftbe Columbia Chronicle.
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"What a delightful experience." He (
wasn't smiling when he said iL
-Monica Brandt

COURTING TO THE
PUBLIC

(

l

Coun TV, the 24 hour counroom
cable neiwotk, is having lrials and
tribulations of its own. The American
Bar Association (ABA) continues to
oppose ielevised lrials, while Coun
TV's Sievcn Brill persists in prodding
states to allow cameras in the
counroom.
Brill is the mind behind Coun TV.
The anchors of the show are Fred
Graham and Bill Boggs. Graham is a
former Supreme Coun concsponden1
for CBS News, and Boggs, who is also
executive producer, onee oveisaw the
Morton Downey Jr. Show. Backed by
Time-Warner, Coun TV is seen on
cable systems in more than 40 swes.
In Brill'sview, "Coun TV isas much
an educational as a commercial ven·
lUIC, the electronic equivalent of the
19th centwy counhouse where citiz.ens
watched trials tO learn and tO be entertained."
But it is that entenainment aspect of
Coun TV that poses a problem for the
ABA commiuee studying the effects of
televised court proceedings. The comm ittee argues Lhat cameras in the
counroom make the wi&nesses nervous
and induce the jurors 10 make their verdicts please viewers.
The William Kennedy Smith rape
trial sparked popularity for the channel
as did the more recent Jeffrey Dahmer
sanity trial. h is apparent that sensationalistic topics equal high ratings
and sl>ows such as "Hard Copy" and "A
Current Affair" are also profiting from
this trend.
This fanfare on trials is not all that
new. The famous 1925 Scopes monkey
lrial, in which Clarence Danow battled
William Jennings Bryan over the

(

theory of evolution, was broadcast on
the radio. A common practice
nowadays is to buy the story of witnesses, as "A Current Affair" did with
Anne Mereer in the Smith case. Is live
coverage changing coonroom reporting?
What has changed most is the oontex t. Some critics feel that live
coverage does show more, yet many
Limes the programming, compleie with
commercials, unintentionally distons
thestory. Livecoverageforcesthenew
network tO be selective in cll<)ooing the

cases it covers. As a result, the channel
oft.en focuses on sensational cases at
the expense of other newsworthy, but
less interesting cases.
On the other hand, Larry Yellen,
producer at Channel 7 (WLS) and a
Columbia instructor, feels that
t.elevision improves court reporting:
"lnsiead of having a reporier and an
artist illusttate the expressions of a key
wilneSS, t.elevision can acrually show
them. Byobservingweseecredibility,"
But Yellen admits there can be a
negative .effect with courtroom
television. "Knowing that certain
cases might become nationally
televise<! trials, some people might be
dissuaded to come forth with their allegations or for the opposite reasoncome forth only for the publicity.•
Until recenUy, cameras were banned
from federal court cases. Brill's persuasiveness, however, has allowed
Court TV to cover federal civil
proceedings. Cases such as the
Savings and Loan scandal (a federal
case) may eventually get some airplay.
For example, if Court TV could have
or would have televised the Manuel
Noriega irial, would the story have
been buried in the back pages of the
newspapers as it was? The Smith trial,
in comparison, was given big play in
magazines like Newsweek.
These issues are important and are
being given sparse media coverage.
But Brill al!d editorial director Aaron
Freiwald insist that Coun TV will not
become a "murder channel." They
want tO include cases that will give
viewers interesting issues to think
about-abortion, the right t0 die, First
Amendment prOleCtions. Their objective is for people to undcrsland how the
justice system works.
Coun TV bas a lengthy list ouUining
its rules or conduct, including banning
the naming of rape victims and deleting
graphic sexual testimony.
In addition, the network is considering dropping in on small-claims COUr1S
around the nation to televise
landlord/tenant disputes. And an
educational program for children
would feature kids playing lawyers and
judges in mock trials.
Perhaps Brill isn't so sensationalistic
after all. Skeptical observers are wait·
ing for those mock trials 10 begin
before renewing accusations of oppor·
tunism again,,t Brill.
-Lisa Song

STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES
Sclu,//Jnhlps

Applications for the 1992 Albert P.
WelSID8n Scholarship are available in
the journalism office.. Students may
receive up to $1000 for their com·
munications-relaled projects. Applications are due in the College Relations
Offil:e, 3rd floor, 624 S. Michigan, no
late: than Wednesday April 15th.
The Chicago Headline Club offers
the Curtis Mac0ou8al Scholarship to
students who are undergraduates in a
journalism sequence. Qualified students must be residents of lllinois planning a career in print or electronic journalism. To apply, send the following:
A resume including your name, ad·
dress, phone number and statement of
career goals; one or two examples of
your best work. either writing samples,
tapes or ph0t0graphs; and a transcript
of your grades. All applications should
be sent tO Cynthia Linton, Headline
Club Scholarship, c/o Lerner
Newspapers, 8135 Ri ver Drive, Morton Grove, IL (,()()53.
Worltsliops and Seminars

The National Writers' Union (NWU)
is sponsoring a work.shop entitled,
"Selling your articles in Chicago: A
forum for freelance journalists."
The forum will be presented on Wednesday, Marcil 25th, from 6:30 p.m. tO
8:30 p.m. at the Quality Inn, Halsted
and Madison SIJCCIS.
Cost is S6 for NWU members and

SIO for non.members for pre-registrations. Registration at the door will be
$8 for members and$12 for non-members.

Registration fonns will be available
in the IJ box in the journalism office.
For membership information, contact
Chicago Local 12 of the NWU at P.O.
Box 3454, Chicago, n., 60654, (312)

4n.1968.
Padgett-Thompson, a business per·
sonnet training company, is offering a
seminar called "How tO Plan, Write and
Edit Video Scripts." The seminar will
be held in Chicago 011 April 23rd at the
Inland Meeting Center in WesunonL
The one-day seminar runs from

promptly 8:45 a.m. tO 4:00 p.m. Toi·
lion for the course is $125, not includ-

News Bureau ot ln~rlochn Center ror Ille Arts. Lootin& for journalism, PR or photo majors. Intan will
wortc: with a professional staff managing a publication for all Interlochen
events. Room and board and stipend as
well as waterfront privileges and free
admission to a number of concens.
Sessions available: June-August or
September-January. Intern will: Write
rcleues for local, stale and natiooal

(

print and broadcast media; lead tours
for visiting media; a.ssist guest anisls

wilh psess cooferences and TV interviews; assist with media day, an oncampus program for media around the
coun1ry. For informalion and an application write: Human Resources
Office, Interlochcn Center for the Ans,
P.O. Box 199, loo, Ml 49643.
Publicity Club ol Chicago. Summer communications internships avail·

Inter,ultjp ltifo

If you are considering a summer in·
tcmsbip, now is the time to stan apply,
ingforone. Followingisalislofinlcmship
oppoctwlities you may be interested in.
The New Inland Guide to
Newspaper Internships. The guide
provides information on various
newspaper internships available
throughout the Midwest. See Carolyn
Hulse in 800M for more lnfonnation.

Chicago Parent News Magazine.
The intern will write about family
entertainment and activities. A stipend
is included. See Carolyn for details.
Inside Chicago. This is a regional

consumer publication covering culture,
nightlife and lifestyle in Chicago. The
intern will play a role in all phases of
magazine publicarlon. Depending on
their ability, students will write and edit
StOries, proofiead copy and fact-check
articles. Time commitment is 15-20
hours per weelc, unpaid. Send resume

Democratic Party of Illinois. Pres.<
internship. The intern will issue research, gather data for press releases,
draft press releases, identify press
opponunities for the Democratic Pany
of Illinois and its Chairman, and do
liaison and clerical work with
presidential and state campaigns. The
intern will work one half day (either
9-1 or 1-5), two days a weelc. Open
regarding scheduling. Contact for an
interview: Melissa Callis, Director, Intern Program, 13126 Merchandise
Man, Chicago, n. 60654, (312) 464-

able. Program offers a chanoe to work
in Chicago's top public relations films
and corporate communications departments. Sec C3rolyn.
-Kimberlee Ebtenhaft

C

1900.
Ecology and Economics newsletter.
Ecologize for Profit is looking for a
research intern for this business
newsletter on the environment. The
editorial focus includes envimnmental
news and trends. The intern will: concenuate on researching projects; provide abstraets for the ncwslelle£; write
shon articles for consideration for publication. Should be a communications
or PR major with Strong interest in the
environmental issues pertaining to
business communications. IBM and
Word Perfect skills needed. Flexible
hours, 10-15 per weel:, unpaid. Course
credit availal>le. Willing to discuss allowance for travel expense. 888 S.
Plum Grove Rd., Palatine. See
Carolyn.

( l

